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Ai rtqulttd by Article t, Section W ol the Con- 
etltuiloti of the Stale el Ttaue, notice u hereby 
given thet Ike lnternellonel *  Orent Northern 
Rail rood Company an* the Houeton, Beaumont 
end New Odeent Railroad Com pen y end the 
Houeton, Oeklewn end MecuolU Perk Railway 
conepnny InUnd to apply -to the Twenty-e!«hth 
teatalature ol the State ol Texaa, to aaeemble in 
biennial teaaion. on (he eecoad Tueeday in Jan
uary. A. U. IMS. lor a local or epeclal law to an- 
thortae eaid IntematlooalA Ureat Northern Rail
road Company to purcbaae, own and operate aaa 
part or parta of tie line, the railroad cooetructed 
or to he cooetructed ol the Houeton. Beaumont 
and New Orteaue Railroad Company and ale# the 
railroad cooetructed or tj be conetructed Ol the 
ilouMton, t̂ aklawn end Ma*nolia Park Railway 
Company, or either ol thorn, ee denned in their 7 *« charter*. tnwether with attikanehine 

rty Incident or appertaining to 
W either ol them, and to aurail

eaid HoueH 
rend Company i 
Maruolia Park 
Ha rnllraadH 
with all

atuf^operty Incident or appertaining
-* them: and M autborim  

t and Itrw Ur lean* Rail 
________ Houeton, Oak lawn and

m Valued‘in ^chaMer^WfetSlr 
nchlam and property Incident or ap-

tlmrlee anM »*aroaHeaeni ntlwmit northern 
Railroad Cempaay ta leave iend ne«otlale It* 
bond*aerated or lobeeeeared by m ortm * w  
■  uleesiT eahjeet to the Uw* oI the Mat* ol 
f i S m T M S i  the Imnnnre end nei«ti.tion  
id boode by railroad com pen mw: end to author- 
lu  a”  I nTeru.t tonal A  <U*Mt Rmthert. Railroad 
Company to conatruct, own and operate, aa e 
pert or parte ol He line, the uwdnUbed portion 
or portloeia elenm fwttrenda. or ettWr el them, 
between the termini ah dedned la their 
lire charter*, and u» conatruct. own aad« 
aa part ar parta e l tm line, eaten 
m ol eaid rallroada, er either e l —

d Ik end hr the charter e l nwd later- 
A Orent N net hern Railroad company

2 report* relative to the railroad*, 
property. nntherle#d by ihte aet 

.,-aead an d  *o»d and the npere rien
and to prowrihe the condition* ueoa
Id pan hem  and eaVm ahall taka alfaet 

I to aa thortae aatd Cam-

BEAUMONT DUEL
Street Commissioner Broach is Deid 

and Policeman Mathews 
Shot in Log

in bt nw 
thereof; i 
whieh

THE INTERNATIONAL A GREAT 
NOKTURKN RAILROAD COMPANY. 

By L. TRICK. Necood View Proealont. 
and A. R. HOW ARD, SccmUry. 

THE HOUSTON, BEAUMONT a»o 
NEW ORLEANS RAILROAD COM
PANY.
By L. TRICK. H r* Vice-President, 

and T. W. HOU*B, Secretary. 
THE HOUSTON, OAK LAWN and 

MAGNOLIA PARK RAILWAY OOM 
PANY.
By L  TKICB. Prwwtdwnl, 

n»d H. BOOTH.

WANTED:
A L L  TMK F A T  MON1  IM 
HOUSTON C O U N T Y .

LACY ENGLISH.
SO YEARS* 

EXPERIENCE

P atents
Aaron* wndtag a ehtaeh end dmerimwm met etckly aacamtn car eptamâ fre*-Uttaw me ~ uUoaeMrwOMeat aaascy for McmcMtsaN.

I oaMee, wnt

an ft
I n K iK a i t .

fanmat etr- Tsrwis, U A

J (

TW O  A CCO U N TS.
1. COTTON FAR M ER ’S ACCOUNT.

A. W A Y B A C K , Hardruo, Texas, December 31st, 1902.

Id account with B. G O U G E R , G eneral Merchandise and Paris G reen.
Bale Cotton

umit 130.00. mortgage - {1 Mare
One horned Cow.

A Tkooaaad Dollar's Worth of Good.
A- H. Thurne*. a well known 

ooal operator of Buffalo, Ohio, 
writes, I hare been affltoted with 
kidney and bladder trouble for 
years, parting gravel or etone with 
excrusisting pain. I got no relief 
from im-dicines until I began tak
ing Foley’s Kidney Core, then the 
result was surprising. A few duces 
started the brick dust like fine 
stones and now I hay* no pains 
across my kidneys and I feel like 
a new man. It has done me a 
$1000 worth of good. At Smith A  
French’s.________

Bey's Life Bayed firsts Membranous 
Orsap,

C. W. Lynch, a prominent dti 
sen of Winchester, Ind., writes, 
"My little boy had a seytre attack 
of membranous croup, and only 
got relief after taking Foley’s Hon
ey and Tar. He got rsliet after 

I feel that it saved 
Refuse substi 

A  Kr.nct.

BYSTANDER WAS ALSO HIT.

Beaumont, Texas, Dec. 18.— As 
a result of a pistol duel fought by 
Policeman Mathews and Street 
Commissioner John Broach at 
9:20 this evening in front of the 
natatorium on Park street, Broach 
lies deed with two bullet holes 
through his heed, Policeman 
Mathews is in the custody of Sher
iff Laundry, and H. H. Mathews, 
a young man who recently came 
to Beaumont from Hallettsville, 
Texas, is at the hospital with a 
pistol wound in bis head that it is 
U-licved will prove fatal. Polieoe- 
man Mathews is also wounded in 
one of the legs. H. H. Mathews, 
who is at the hospital, is not relat
ed to the policeman, and be 1 
not a participant in the duel.

A dance was in progress at 
natatorium when the tragedy 
cur red, sod several parties witi 
ed the shooting. Dr. H. H. 
tbers’ liUla daughter and son 
the duel and both say that Police 
man Mathews and Street Commis
sioner brooch were the active psr-] 
ticipants. Dr. Prather condi 
drug store within fifty ft 
scene of the tragedy and H. H  
Mathews was carried into tbs 
place aad was examined by Doctoi 
Prather before be was sent to tin 
hospital. Doctor Prather probei 
the wound. lie  stated to tb< 
News correspondent thet the hal 
entered the skull of young Math 
ews just above the right ear ant 
penetrated the brain.

Policeman Mathews came t< 
Beaumont about one year ago f  rou 
Houstoo, where he served on thi 
police force, and has been on tbt 
force here ever since be came t< 
Beaumont.

Mr. Broach has resided ber< 
many years and is known through 
out this section. He leaves a wifi 
and several chiklreo.

The Eagles lodge of which de
ceased was a member took charge 
of the remains after J ustice Pope 
viewed them.

Justice Pope rendered a verdict 
after it was prepared for burial at 
the undertaking establishment. 
The verdict is that Broach came 
to his death from a pistol shot fired 
by an unknown party. Only one 
hall entered the bead of deceased.

Tho ladies of Palestine are to 
organize a Village Improvement 
Society for the purpose of improv
ing and beautifying their town. 
These societies are coming into 
vogue in various parts of the coun
try and are said to be doing real 
good in the matter of correcting 
local abuses, arousing town pride, 
beautifying homes and otherwise 
improving the appearance of the 
town. It is a novel but not inap
propriate role for ladies, and we 
hope the Palestine example will 
prove catching and Village Im
provement Societies will spread 
all over Texaa.— Conroe Courier.

1902
Jan. 1 Carried over from 1901............................................................ 7 65
Feb. 1 To 10 lbs. Bacon 2.50; 1 sk. Meal 1.50; recording mort. 25c----- 4 25
Mch. 10 “  1 pr. Traces 75c; Collar 1.25; 1 bu. Seed Corn 2.00............... 4 00
Apr. 7 44 10 yds. Calico 1.00; sk. Meal 1.50; 1 bull tongue Plow 50c.. 3 00
May 15 44 10 lbs. Bacon 2.50; Fish-hooks .10; Box Pills .26.................. 2 85
June 10 44 1 pr. Brogan Shoes 1.85; 20 lbs. Paris Green 2.00................ 3 85
July 1 44 1 Bottle Ague Buster .75; 1 sk. Meal 1.50............................ 2 25
Aug. 5 44 10 lbs. Bacon 2.50; 8 Cotton sacks 1.80.................................. 4 30

44 T s—

Oct. 10 By 1 Bale Cotton, less ginning, bagging and ties..... ..................

ox io

26 45
HnlftQC6 c&rri6(i ovci* to 1003 •• .* •*•••• •••* 5 70

1903 —
T “

"15—
It'1'

T T “T5
Jan. 1 0 70

a* ga

2. T R U C K  FAR M ER ’S ACCOUNT.
B. W ID E A W A K E , Prosperity, Texas, December 31st, 1902.

In account with A. M. U PT O D A T E , Spot Cash M erch ant .

7 •»*»':1

UNLIM ITED .

1902
Jan. 1
44 1
<t 17
«• 17
At 22
M 22

Feb. 3
*« 8

) “ 12
Mch. 5
• (i 18
Apr. 9
May 20
June 5
u 5

^" ■ — it 6
44 10
•• 12

I ‘4 14
1 “ 18

tt 19
44 25

July 1
t» 3

> 44 4
5

44 10
it 25

Aug. 10
► Sept. 25

Oct 10
i Nov. 10

Dec.
j

31

By 210 lbs. Pork at 7c, 14.70; 290 lbs. Hams at 10c, 29.00.........
To sugar 1.00; 1 Boy’s Suit 6.60; 1 Sealskin Sack 57.00............
By 4 loads Potatoes, 120 bushels at 5 0 c ...............................
To 1 sack Flour........................................................................... .
By two barrels Ribbon Cane Syrup, 100 gallons at 40c.............
To Cash ........................................................................................
By 150 bushels of Cora at 60c..
To 1 Buggy.........................................................................
By 100 dozen Eggs 20.00; by 10 lbs. Butter 1.50............
To Garden Seed 15.00; Cultivator 62.00............................
By Potatoes

• •*****••>

To Sugar 1.00; Maple Syrup 1.00; Canvassing 10.00 
220 lbs. Hams 22.20; 880 lbs. T  
320 crates Tomatoes at 1.00 crate...

ByM <

*****
Bacon 10c, 38.00.................. :

• • • •
U

• * * * • * •  i

•  • • e h * *  • *

37 crates Dew Berries at 1.00 crate..
47 crates Strawberries at 1.00 crate..

400 crates Tomatoes at 75c crate.........
312 bu. Peaches at 50c............... ....................
300 crates Tomatoes at 75c.....................................

To 1 bbl. Sugar............... ......................... .................
“  1 Brussels Carpet 90.00; 1 Bed Room Suit 126.00

By 1 load Watermelons....... . ...................................
“  490 bu. Peaches 50c...........................
“  3 loads Watermelons..........................
44 295 bu. Peaches.................................
“  200 dozen Eggs 20.00; 15 lbs. Butter at 15c, 2.25
“  850 bu. Peaches................................................................
“  200 dozen Eggs 20.00: 52 doaen Chickens at 8.00, 56.00

To 1 bbl. Flour 6.50; 1 bbl. Sugar 21.00.......  ..................
By 200 bu. Sweet Potatoes....................................................
4* 420 lbs. Pork at 7 c .........................................................
44 2600 lbs. Pecans at 5c........................ .............................

To Cash Paid to Balance......................................................

44
44
44
44

* * * •

•  •  e •  •

i e • a • *

* * e • * • • i
•  •  • •  e #

» * * * • * *
•  # • * *

63

25

100

67

12

00

00

00

00

00

43

60

40

70

00

00

90 00

21

32

ri'&t

26

1918

50

05

50

00

m

245: #  
30 00

V."

\ A / H I c H  H a d  Y o u  R a t h e r  H a v e  Y o u r  N a m e  O i l ? *

•—T he  T exas T ruck  Farmer, j*
X •-------------------------------------- ------ ---------- ---------------------------------------------------- -T.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Prewitt of 
Pecos City are visiting relatives in

Newspapers m  Oatspaws.
An exchange aptly says: Don’t 

attempt to ask the editor to write 
up or rebuke every evil in a 
town or community, but when 
convinced that such duties need 
attention, write an article for the 
paper and sign your name to it ! 
for publication. The mao who is 
too big a coward to thus express 
an opinion is the very one who 
will stand on the street ooruer and 
loudly talk about the cowardice of 
the editor

4There is nothing, perhaps, 
more true than the above. There 
are cartloads of people in every 
town who think the sole mission 
of the local press is to point out 
local evils and scold about them. 
And, at the same time, should the 
editor do so, these same fellows 
would stand meekly by and with
out a word of proteet hear the 
editors

This

ject. The editor had already done 
so,bat the business man didn’t know 
it for be evidently does not read 
his town papers, but to test his 
good faith in the matter, space was 
offered for an article over his sig
nature, presenting his views. Did 
he accept! Not much. W hy ! 
Because he placed a dollar or two 
to his trade above his convictions 
and thought the newspaper man 
should father sentiments he him
self had not the courage to public
ly express.”— Beeville Bee.

------- •—♦-■■#-..... ■■■
Report From the Reform School.
J. G. Gluok, Superintendent, 

Pruntytown, W. Va , write!: "A f
ter trying ail other advertised 
oough medicine we hsve decided to 
use Foley’s Honey and Tar exclu
sively in the West Virginia Reform 
School. I find it the most effect
ive and absolutely harm lees." 
Sold by Smith A French Drug Oo.

-------- - ♦*■» ■«
A Kidney or 

rays he cured 
! Cui

Would Ruin Sit Soya.
Some prospectors near Jackson

ville found signs of natural gas on 
a farm belonging to an old man, 
and they went to the house aad 
asked permission to bore end make 
further development.

44What’s the gas good feri” be 
asked.

44To take the place of fuel.*
“Oh, yee.”
“ Then yer can’t bore a darn 

bore ’round here. I’ve got five 
strappin’ big boys, who are 
infernal lazy to do anything i 
cut nuff wood to 
shins, an’ if we have nateral gas 
to bum I ’d have to hire er 
to help the hoys to drw 
breth. -

\

Hitt jjlilli'W*
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on Clothing, Etc.
Boys’ Suits,

Lot 7729 Boys' 3 piece Knee 

Plata Sait, mode o f Bootoh tweed, 
round out Mok eont, double-breas
ted vest, well nnde end nicely fin-

. r  * i . 7 5

Lot ?55 Boys’ 2-piece Knee 

Peata Suit, nil wool twilled worst 
ed, double breasted coat. This 

soil is excellent mine, end well

$2.48

L"t 5500 Men's Henry Over 
a, well made and substantial,
i 36 to 39, each . . . . . . . . 6 1  98

___ _ ______ lining, black
1>. all sines, $6 value fo r . .$3 98 
Lot 88022 Men's Overcoat*. e*> 

a  heavy wool, made in Intent 
yle, »-omes in blnek and brown, 

$7.50qu*iit> for.................... |5 98

’ ith cape*, 
,, any color or sine 

♦1.36, 1 48, 165, 1 98 
....... 92 48

all six**,
....9 1  98

Best You Ever Saw for the rioney.
y  300 Men’s Heavy Undershirts, light gray, satin

/ a "  m folds, silk binding, pearl buttons, nil aises,....75c.qual
ity for . 89c

7 -  Job lot of 200 ITnderahiria, fleece lined, or Egyp
/ Hen ribbed, in blue, black and while stripped, gray, 

white and tan, 75c quality for .............................39c

300 Double fleeced Undershirt*, white and blue 
and white striped, 50c quality fo r ........................29c

Lot 820 Men’s Fleece-lined Uodersuits, extra heavy, all *dera, 
$1.26 value for............................................... ........................ . . . . . . .9 8 c

Lat 401 Heavy Ribbed Undersoil#, fancy 1 leek end wbitc stri
ped, latest effects, eatin fold#, pearl buttons. 61.50 vain# for___ 98c

Men*s Trousers That Fit
Lot 27 A ll Wool Cheviot 

extra heavy, gray and 
brown mixed, all sixes, worth 2.50, 
for only................................. 91 98

Lot 2308 Smooth Finish Worst 
sd Trousers, latest styles fancy 
stripes, sll flats, 3 60 valu • 
fo r......................................... 92 48

Lot 2578 A ll Wool Imported 
Twilled Worsted Trousers, extra 
heavy, all sewest colors and ef
fects, la stripes and plaids, all six
es, worth 6.00 fo r ........... .. 94 98

Other Trooeerefrom lOOtoS.OO.

W e have any sine yon want, from 
29 to 40 waist, and 29 to36 length.

The long, slim man or the short, 
stout man can be fltted here, jnet
as well neat a tailor shop.

A Suit for Every Man.
No 6313 Rough Finish Worsted 

Suit, extra heavy, in brown only, 
all aises, 7.00 value for .. . .9 4  98 

No. 5062 Rough Rider Worsted 
ouir, 4 button each eont, cornea la 
blnek With eilvery threads, slx*e 
33 to 40, a re*u'ar 8.00 suit for
only....................................... 96 48

Other Saits at 2.00 to 15.09.

1101.

Job lot of 150 Wool Hats, all 
colors, all sisea, all shapes and all 
styles, at 48c, 65c, 75c and. . .  .93c 

Famous “ Globe” brand, white 
or black, narrow or wide brim, 
high or low crown, raw or bound 
edges, ail newest et> lee sad shapes
yoar ehoioe for....................6150

“ Statesman" Hats, made of 
beaver felt, fully guaranteed to 
give satis fact toe, nay style or siaa
you waat, for........................|A50

“Thoroughbred”  Hals, made of 
nutria far, in all the late-t shapes 
and styles, guaranteed t” he as 
good ee any hat on the market at 
nay price. 11 they don’t give saU  
Isfaotion they east you nothing 
P n o u ....................... 91.50

S. SHIVERS A  C2 INCORPORATED.

In

eue of the 
which deels

on land and 
T. Walker gives

H u 

ll?

note 
of the loco- 

by referring to
i ’a

built in 1829, we find 
ffort of that en- 

785 pounds, and 
one of the latest 

Weight engines (No. 
at the Baldwin Works 

Atchison, Topeka A  Sants

but all the others 
as pigmies to a 

weighs 138* tons; 
of the boiler is 6 feet

Working

which the extra parts must be in- 
Within recent years, 
many well designed com

pound engines have been built.
"A s  in 1886 it was found neces

sary to build four-coupled engines 
for ’heavy' freight service, so 
about twenty years ago six-ooup- 
led engines for heavy passenger 

rice came into the field, and it 
worthy that some of the 
speeds recorded have been 

attained by engines of this class. 
It may be said, by the way, that 
in the matter of speeds the prog
ress has, comparatively speaking, 
not been very marked, for some 
of the first practical isngine* made 
spurts of a mile a minute, although 
the average passenger sptoed about 
tiie year 1850 was only twenty 
miles an hour, nod for freight 
trains but half that rate.

“ At the present day, averugi 
express speeds range from forty- 
five to fifty miles an hour, and in 
order to maintain these speeds 
with the heavy modern passenger 
coaches some remarkably fine en
gines have been placed in service. 
The largest passenger locomotive 
in the world was built for the 
Chesapeake A  Ohio Railroad by 
tbo American Locomotive Com
pany at their Scbeoectady works, 
and certainly does great credit to 
her designers. The cylinders are 
22 inches diameter with a stroke 
of no less than 28 inches, so that 

ith a 72-inch driving wheels and 
a steam pressure of 200 pounds on 

inch, the tractive pow- 
locomotive 

The total heating sur- 
and

I .  16**
l.n

tons.

aaaa
C A R S O I N  Sc S T E P P ,

M eat M arket.
O YBTBRS MND PISH, mi 

I M .  P u b l i c  S q u a r . , C r o o k . l t ,  T . a a i

Blooded Stock.
7 ^ : -  ; v

I  have a high-bred Horae and a 

Jack, both of which will be kept et my 

plantation one mile west of Lovelady.

The Hone ia known throughout the 

southern pert of the county as the 

Shaw Hone, and the Jack as the 

Sbeffur Jack.
e
Fees for service reasonable and the 

number of mares limited.

Call on or address me at Lovelady, Texas.

Traveler! to Oallf ot*la
Naturally desire to see tbs grand

est and most impressive scenery en 
route. This you will do by select: 
ing the Denver and Rio Grande 
Western, "The Scenic Line of the 
World," and "The Great Salt Lake 
Route," in one or both directions, 
as this line has two separate routes 
across the Rocky Mountains be
tween DedVer ana Ogden. Tickets 
reading via this route are available 
either via its main line through 
the Royal Gorge, Leadvilie, oyer
Ten i Pass,
on of the Grand

the above routes going and the 
other returning. Three splendidly 
equipped fast trains are operated to 
and from the Pacific Coast, with
through standard *leej*>rs daily 

Chioago, 8t. Louis, Denver
F rancieeo Dininjr car*

between
and San Francisco, lin ing  
(service a la carte) on all through 
trains. I f  you contemplate such 
a trip, lei us send you beautifully 
illustrated pamphlets, free. 8. K. 
Hooper, G. P. and T. A., Denver, 
Colorado.

A  Ttm.tjr Topic.
At this season of oougha and
Ia it la well to know that Foley’s 

and Tar is the greatest 
and lung remedy. It cures

and prevents serious re*
by Smith

I. & G. N.
CHRISTMAS 

EXCURSION RATES
W ill Cover a Very Large Terri- 

This Yeer.tory

(P L U S  92.00.)

T i c k e t s  w i l l  Im  m o ld

Dec, 15, 17, 11, 22. S3 tad 26,
Limit 30 Days for Return.

Note the low rate and early selling 
dates.

Quick Time, Good Accommoda
tion# for Holiday Travel,
l a  T r o u g h  C o r a  t o

MEMPHIS,
SHREVEPORT

X. ST. LOUIS.
Excursion Tickets will also be

on sale between ell points on the
Decern 1I. A  G. N. System December 23, 

24, 25,26 and 81,1902, and January 
1, 1908, limited January 8 for re
turn.

Call on Agents, or write us for 
Particulars as to Territory, 

Dates, Schedules, Etc.

L. Txicx, D. J. P hicb,
2d V.-P. A G . M. G .P .A T .A .  

PA LE ST IN E , TEX AS .

OoM* and Constipation.
Few people realise when taking 

cough medicines other than Foley’e 
Honey and Tar, that they oontain 
opiates which are constipating 1m * 
sides being untafe, particularly for 
children. Foley’e Hooey and Tar 
eontainea no opiatee, is safe and

Soldand will

■J

L
.



While on aa automobile trip State TU 
Senator James K. Flood of Hart, «  
Mich., met a mounted Indian whoae •
horse appeared much frightened at 
the machine. The senator called out: o  
"Joe, is your horse much afraid?
“Nsw! Heap big fool; he only mad; 
be t’lnk you take his Job.'’—New 
York Times.

There are plenty of people who hare 
become depressed and discouraged, 
because that dry, hacking cough'1 
hangs to them continually. They 
hfve taken much medicine, mostly of 
ths advertised quack sort, nothing 
like Dr. August Koenig's Hamburg 
Breast Tea, the discovery of a then 
noted German physician 60 years ago. 
We do not say that this will cure a 
case where the lungs ars badly die- 
sased, for it will not, and up to la Is 
data there is nothing that will cure 
under these conditions; but on the 
other band. If tha lungs are not hard 
hit, tha1 patient should take Dr. August 
Koenig's Hamburg Hreast Tea. a cup 
full every night on going to bed, have 
it hot. drink slowly, then every other 
night rub the throat and top portion 
of the lungs with 8t Jacobs Oil, cover 
with oil silk, let it remain an hour, 
then remove. Eat good, plain, nour
ishing food, llvs In the open air as 
much as possible. By rJI means sleep 
as near out of doors as possible, that 
is, windows wide open, except In the 
very severe weather. Take a cold 
sponge bath every morning; then Im
mediately rub the body vigorously 
with a coarse towel. Take Dr. August 
Koenig's Hamburg Drops every other 
day according to directions. On# 
can buy tbs three remedies for fi.M  
of any reliable druggist. Begin the 
treatment at once and see how much 
better you will be almost within a 
week's time.

Hostess—What portion of the chick
en would you like, Mr. Dlneout? Mr. 
Dlneout—Ok, kalf of It will ke ample, 
thank you.

His Little Avocation.
“But," said the bright and good* 

looking young woman, "haven't you 
any pursuit to follow for the sltn dc 
love of It In the hours when you are 
not at )our office?"

The great and powerful organiser of 
truxia stood tor a m< ment abashed by 
the simple candor of a young girl 
Then a ray of l&sptratlou swept ovc» 
his couctenar.es. and be answered;

"Oh. yea I'm a coin collector."

An Iowa millionaire has just mar
ried a poor telephoas girl, chiefly for 
the reason that she always answered 
his rails promptly and was carsful to 
giva him the right number. (Papers 
all over the United States please 
copy).—Boston Herald.

A fragment of a calendar, the ear
liest piece of Outtenberg*s printing 
that can be proved, has been discov
ered at Wiesbaden. The astronomical 
calculations show that It was Intended 
for ths first four months of the year 
1648.

Municipal Aid
"Well,” remarked Miss Ir not once, 

'the government may not believe In 
women taUng the initiative in mat 
levs of love, but this city r^rtirilj 
does."

”1 don’t see bow.” replies Miss Ai • 
tike, with more Interest than miglit 
have born expected,

‘ Us plain as print. The city 
clerk Is advertising for snaled pro 
poaais,' “ repUee Miss lunot once.

A lock'’ of Napoleon's hair was sold 
at auction a year or two ago. It was 
accompanied by the letter which Na
poleon sent with it to a Mra le Vaux. 
The letter runt thus: "Encloap^e is 
what I promised you; it is small but 
precious. 1 have but little le ft"

A Pleasant Suggestion.
The kaiser has sent to 1-ocd Kitch

ener a pressing invitation to 
Germany before he goes to Russia 
This letter states that the entire Ger
man army would esteem K a privilege 
to be allowed to welcome so distin
guished a soldier.

Gen. Kitchener recently declined to 
be interviewed by a soldier wko has 
since bis return from South Africa 
turned Journalist "Always pleased 
to see sad do anything tor anyone 
who has served under me. but you 
know t never--’' Then he smiled and 
shook his head.

Hoe. Louis E. Johnson is the son of the late Keverdy Johnson who was Usited 
Statea Senator from Maryland, alao Attorney General under President Johnson, end 
United States Minister to England, and who was regarded as the greatest constitutional 
lawyer that ever lived.

In a recent letter from 1006 F. Street. N. W.. Mr. Johnson says:
••No one should longer suffer from cmtnrrb when Rerun* Is ac

cessible. Tc my knowledge It has caused relief to so many of my 
friends and acquaintances, that It la humaalty to commend Its use to 
all persons suffering with this distressing disorder of the human 
system."— Louis f i  Johnson.

enter** —-■*— r Parana. This remedy strikes at once to
Catarrh is capable of changing all the the roots of catarrh by restoring <u toe 

life-giving secretions of tbs body into capillary vessels their healthy elastidty. 
scalding fluids, which destroy and inflame Parana is not a temporary palliative, bat a 
every part they come ia contact with. Ap- radical care.
plications to the places aflected by catarrh Bead lor Dr. Hartman's latast book, 
caa do little good save to soothe or quiet eeat tree lor n short time. Address The 
diaagrsuable symptoms Hence it is that Pwruaa Drug Maaufactwriag Co . Co-

only serve ss tempoiary relief So long sa If yon do not derive prompt and satis- 
the irritating secretions of catarrh cootinee factory renal** from the use of Parana, writs 
so be formed so long will the membranes at once to Dr. Hartman, giving n full siate-

Wmcoos—“ h er, daring, little Top 
ay! I'm afraid she will never recov 
or. Do yon know. Bridget. I think (hi 
kindest thing would be to hnve bet 
that and pet her out of her misery!* 

Bridget—"Deed. ma’m. I won Ida" 
do that. Bare, the might get better 
after all. an’ then ye'd be sorry ye't 
ban her killed:*'—Peach.

Life oet of doors and oot of the games which they play and the enjoy- 
snent which they receive and the efforts which they make, cornea the 
greater part of that healthful development which ia eo essential to their 
happineee when grown. When a laxative ia needed the remedy which ia 
given to them to cleanse and sweeten and strengthen the internal organa 
on which it acta, should be each as physicians would sanction, because its 
component parts are known to he wholesome and the remedy itself free from 
every objectionable quality. The one remedy which physicians and parents, 
well-informed, approve and recommend and which the little ones enjoy, 
baennae of its pleasant flavor, its gentle action and its beneficial effects, is— 
Syrup o f Pigs—and for the same reason it ia tha aaly laxative which should 
be used by fa tten  sad mothers.

Syrap of Pigs I* the only remedy which acta geaUy, pleasantly and

S*t is fac clangor
guaranteed, k Is

Manufactured by 
THE DEFIANCE STARCH CO, 

Omaha, Nth,

"Wore these ladles disappointed b, 
their dressmaker, mamma?"

Not What Ha Meant.
A well-known authorem was out*, 

talking with a dilapidated bachelor 
who retained little but his coocelt.

"It Is time now,’’ be said, pompoo* 
ly. "for use to settle down as a mnr 
lied man. but 1 want so much. I wan 
youth, health, wealth, of course

Burhe.
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ITS OF EVERYWHERE,

MR. STEPHENS HAS INTRODUCED 
A NEW BOUNDARY BILL.

shl|, yards are at

cars will be

a stand*

exclu

Interests ia this country 
before so prosperous.

miners receive |3.K 
work ia the mines.

against American 
very high io

has forced exami- 
lands, and

Is wanted by the Phil* 
which shows that we 
a land not alien to our 

oaa.
in Oklahoma oon- 

ia population at the 
r, the territory will 
Inhabitants for two

*  the home of Rthan 
of Tlconderoga. will be 
Its present owner Into 
sad presented to Out 
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Of Deputies 
li code so as tc 

upon new spa 
b criticise the coagrees, 
my. aavy or a collegiate

majority of the Immigrants 
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ADAMS FOR “ PEN" INSPECTOR.

JOHN HARRIS HANGED.

City Marshal
som.

Hill Of

Bald That Mr. Lanhem Haa Decided to 
Appoint Him—Mr. Ball la En 

Route Heme.

Washington, Dec. 20.'^Representa
tive Stephens yesterday Introduced s 
bill providing for tba opening for set
tlement of 506,000 acres in the Kiowa. 
Comanche and Apache reservation in 
Oklahoma. A similar bill was Intro
duced last session.

It developed yesterday that the pur
pose of the visit to Washington of 
County Judge Masters on 0f Fort Bend 
county was to urge Governor-elect Lan- 
hsm to appoint a Richmond man to 
the position of penitentiary inspector.
It la laid that Colonel Lanham haa al- 
ready decided on bia appointees and 
he was, therefore, compelled to disap
point Judge Masterson. it ia under
stood that CUB A. Adams of Bryan 
will be one of the inspectors.

Mr. Stephens also introduced a bill 
providing for the re-establish me ut of 
the boundary lines between Texas sad 
the territories A Oklahoma and N«w| 
Mexico, along the 100th and lOOrd I 
meridian. The new bill is practically | 
the same as the one Introduced some < 
days ago except that it contains more 
definite information regarding certain 
of the surveys, etc., and shows that 
the lines run in 1M9 were accepted by 
the state of Texas.

left

Representative Moms Sheppard
traduced his first bill yesterday It ____  .
provides (or the appropriation of 910,- 
006 to enable the secretary of agricul
ture to carry on experiments In North- 
era and Eastern Texas looking to the 
discovery of some elective means of 
fighting the boll worm and the sharp
shooters, insect pests which threaten 
the crops la that sect km of the state.

The senate committee on commerce 
haa decided to report adversely the 
bill appropriating 11,000.00*  ter the 

uf the harbor at Baltl- 
This position was out ta- 
of opposlt’on to the bill, 

of the rule of the commit 
at inaugurating Individual 
of improvement la years 

whoa there Is no rivers and harbors 
hill, m  there Is this session.

“  . Losb, assistant secretary to the 
lent, said yesterday evening that 

the |reside*, would probably celebrate 
la Washington, bet that up 

he had (Ives no definite In-
So 

for a
celebration at the White House on any 
unusually large scale have been made.

Representative Ball lift for his home 
la Huntsville last night His fiually 
will accompany him when he retorne 
after the holidays.

Paris, T ***8. Dec. 20.—At 12. So yes
terday John Harris* neck was broken 
for the murder of City Marshal Hill 
of Blosaom on the night of Oct. 18. 
About fifty people witnessed the exe
cution, tor the most part sheriffs of 
neighboring rountles, officers, physi
cians and press representatives. The 
man met death with stolid indifference. 
He was given a few minutes to talk 
before the trap was sprung. In twen
ty minutes the body was cut down and 
given to Harris' mother for Interment.

Saturday uight. Oct. 19. at a negro 
festival held at Blossom, ten miles 
east of here. Will Harris shot and 
killed City Marshal Ben Hill, a crime 
for which he paid the penalty on the 
gallows here yesterday.

There was a fight going on at the 
gathering and HiU am an officer had 
gone ia Interfere and was shot to 
death.

Sunday Harris was arrested. On the 
Tuesday following the grand Jury re
turned an indictment charging him 
with murder In the first degree. Fri
day he was put on trial and Saturday 
afternoon, a few hours less than a 
week from the time the crime was 
commuted, he was convicted of mar 
der In the first degree.

= = = = =

Recluse for Thirty Years.
New York. Dec 20—Owen McCar* 

ton, a rich recluse of Oceaalc. N. J., 
70 years old. Is dead Although he 
had spent forty years at Oceanic, he 
was scarcely Known to any one ex
cept the mtmlK-ia of his own family.

For thirty years he had not crossed 
the threshold of his dwelling became 
sunrise and sunset because of an elec-

T H E  T E X E S  RAILRO A D .

T

T h e  I ^  G,
T o m s ' Greatest Railroad.

E

Magnificent Equipment.
Intamational A  Qroat Northern.

During the presidential cam 
paign A 1972 between Grant and Ores, 
ley. MefiAlton was one of the latter's 
most enthusiastic supporters. He 
made a bet with a friend that If Oraat 
was elected he would not leave his 
house except during the eight as long 
as he lived.

SEE OCR AGENTS, OR WRITE

L. TRICE; 0 . J . rfU C K ,
2nd Vioe l*ro«. & Gen. Mgr. Geo. Pass. & Tkt. Agt.

“ But where to find that happiest spot below 
Who can direct, wheu all pretend to know?”

— G o l d s m i t h .
Many are *ati-tied to live in Northwest Texas, having proved the 

value of the land in this region as a g«*>d crop raiser. Not only cattle, 
iwt wheat, cotton, corn, feed staffs, mntaloupe*, garden truck and 
food health fl«Miri*h here— in a district where malaria is impossible 
and very little doing for jells and b-wpilak

Land, which is being aold at really low firiret— lbn the ronstaat- 
y increasing demand is steadily Itooriing vs Sue* - is still abundant; 

and farms ami ranches of all sixes, very happily kx-aUd, are bring
purchased daily.

W e will gladly supply all askers with a copy of a little hook, 
North weal

McCarton lived up to his wager. 
About five years ago his house caught 
firs and for a time It looked as If 
would have to break hi* agreement, 
but the flames were extinguished be
fore they had gained sufficient head 
way to compel him to leave the press-

of a little
published by the Northwest Texas Heal Estate Association, which oon 
aint an intercwling aeries of straightforward statement* el what peo 
pie hare accomplished along the line of

M

l  “ T h e  D e n v e r  R o a d ’

pstrwiar very *rst»fvi*f. It 
rails, sad two

Germany Insists.
Doc. 2*—ThO Berlin gov- 

erusient has Informed the British (or 
sign office that It Is absolutely neces
sary to teach Castro a lesson and that 
’/•til that la done the offer of arbitra
tion may pot be seriously considered. 
As it Is understood that Great Britain 
has fhvrrably answered the note from 
Washington, it may bo that the Ger
man note will ho answered with a de
claration that the alliance will bo tor 
miaatod at some time In the near fut 
ure and that there wtll he no further 
cooperation between the fleet*. If 
this la done, the acceptance of the ar 
bltrattoa offer wiM bo made ludepeud-

If. B.—Wo find our .
run throe trains dully sack ssy <-• 1st as u »  bite 
continue, the year roood, the 
of Colorado aad California tonriHs 
aow more than half s doses routes 

also good lor Old Me sloe), with first-grade eaii»g rare all the wav.
Wo soil a horns soakers* ticket, good thirty days, at owe ami a third faro the 

trip, allowing tSopovors at Vernon and petal* beyond, both ways

ry to 
thro. We

i excellent Claes A servicelhat inanrve the |ew4erereo 
s rk * . winter and rammer. Ry the wav. we (A r  
routes to ( aUfcn.la, the newest being via Hslhart

with the war department on the sub | —Hy aad >ot >a conjunction.
Ject of the bids tor the Buffalo bayou 
work again jester day and was Inform
ed that the bids had not yet reached 
hero.

Confirmations with the Panama 
treaty with Colombia haa beta again 
moved Into the future, aad It la aow 
■aid that ao trusty can bo executed 
before Christman, aad probably not ua- 
til the beginning of next year.

Minister Hart, at Bogota, haa ca
bled the state department that a re
cent government decree provides ter 
a progressive reduction of 16 per coat 
monthly la the export duties of Co
lombia, beginning Jaa. 1, IPOS.

Nines Acquired.
Laredo. Texas, Dec. fid—Special ad- 

rices received here from Moaterey, 
Mexico, aay the Guggenheim Explore 
tion Company haa secured an option 
on the famous Avino silver and cop
per mines, near Durango. The price 
demanded by the present owners, pria. 
cl pally London capital lots, la under
stood to be 9<.066,000 silver. Only re* 

99.0oO.0OO worth of machinery

Believe Good Will Result 
Bryan, Texas, December *0. 

Messrs. John K. Parker, James O. 
Chance and John Austin, all Brasos 
bottom planters, bars returned from 
ths boll weevil convention al Dallas 
They say ths ateetlngrWhs largely at
tended aad that the delegates were all 
In real earnest. They are of the 
oplnloa that the meeting will result la 
lasting good.

Romo Hopes for Peace.
Rome. Dec. 20.—The foreign office 

hopes to receive communications from 
Great Britain and Germany today giv
ing their consent to the Inveeture of 
United States Minister Bowen with rail 
powers to act for Venezuela, but un
der the condition stipulated by Ger
many.. The cruiser Elba will start for 
Venesuela Sunday

4HKL W. CROOK.

A  LDRIC1I A  CROOK,

ATTORN K Y 8 -A T -LA W ,

CROCEOT, TEXAS.

Office over Smith A  French'* drug 
•tore.

g  F. DROW N, M. a ,  

PH Y S IC IA N  *nd SURGEO N

CROCKETT, TEXAS.

Office over Haring'* Drug Store,

a. a. sTosss, a. i*. i. a w m ttun , h. e
g T O K E S A  WOOTTEKS, 

PH Y S IC IA N S  A  SURGEONS,
CROCgKTT, TEXAS.

Office in the rear of Chamberlain'* 
Drug* tore.

y f  C. LIPSCOM B, M. D., 

PH Y S IC IA N  end SUR G EO N ,

CROCK RTT, TEXAS.

Office with li. F. Chamberlain.

H. DUBST, JR,
r, Inspector

ud General Agent,
CROCKKTT, TEX AS.

Office over Chemherlaiti'a dreg 
•tore.

SPECIAL Offer.
SilTESTOX SENi-VEEiLT NCIS

— AN 0 —

THE CBIOiri COOR1EB 
I  Or i k  its  Or fl.U
Payable In id *cm*  Huberribe al auee. 
while you have Ik  opportunity to got 
the two paper* fe» hut little morw • hau 
U.v price ef j m  00 • ho in, and but a small, 
proportion ef tbm value I* you. Head 

1 mail veer enle»« to the
w iUBIBR OFTirfc

D. A. RURR.

The Topaz Wae Rtleased.
London, Dec. 20.—The owners of the 

British steamer Topas, which was 
seised by a mob of Venezuelans at 
Puerto Cabcllo Dec. 10, resulting in 
the bombardment of the forts there 
by vessels of the allied powers, have 
received a cable message announcing 
her safe arrival at Clenfugos, Cuba.

D. A. RL'NR, JR.

J jU N N  A  N U N N ,

A T T O R N E Y S -A T -LA W ,
CROCK at r, TEXAS.

W ill practice in all Courts, botb 
State and Fedors.', in Texan.

Smallpox B«i 
Laredo, Texas 

Travelers

HNteff M m  ^^^P B E m

at Monterey.
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W u there ever such ft charming 
icing ft* Cants Clftua. and if so, why 
«toee he load the little men and wo
men of the world with presents on 
<'nriatnias day? The amftll folk be
lieve la him. and many of the big 
ones have a lurking suspicion that he 
in not altogether a myth.

The story la Oriental, and the 
f rents related In It happened cdntur- 
m  ago. but It ii always new, and all 
(he more Intereating because It girae 
the origin of the custom which causes 
the hearts of home cherubs to beat 
Mlth rapture, as they spring from 
(Heir warm beds when they hear the 
early Christmas bells, and explore 
the contents of their ridiculously 
small stockings for horses and dogs.

eel to bring ber husband, not broad 
lands, but good, hard gold, or else re-
ms in UD'Vud.
, *•! said not wed. my laird of Lu
can: I said ‘alliance.' Canst thou not 
understand?" And bis Majesty 
frowned.

The loud of Lucan knew too well, 
but he knew not what to say, and 
stood In deep, painful thought. May
hap he breathed a prayer to Heaven. 
The Klog broke roughly in upon his 
cogitations.

"I am accustomed to be obey**, as 
thou well knowest, my Lord of Lucan, 
wherefore be advised. Within a 
month, the folr Margarita. thy Heart, 
shal find a dowrled mate, or yield to 
such alliance as I may select Witjlu 
another month, thy Dawn of Dny. the 
lovely Roxana, shall likewise mate In 
lawful wedlock or submit to my alter- I 
native. So also. In still another j 
month thy Claud!a.the lame ore. must 
find her dowry, or. mark you. ut> 
noble ierd. her alliance shall be 
sought below stairs among the scul- 
itoss of my kitchen. T ie thus I s tall | 
stop the clamors ot my court, and 
oaae my conscience by granting thee 
time for reflection Oo. and remem

l « r «  iu u  v t  p iu iM t w u  t o i  u s u u w ,  u i e

Lame. This time, the Ix>rd of Lucaa 
kept's close watch from dusk to dawn 
and was rewarded one midnight in 
the second week, by the stealthy 
approach of a man. Hs caught b'm 
In his arms while In the act of cast
ing a third packet through his j 
< camber window, for Claudia, the 
Lame.

Quickly tearing off n disguising 
hood, there stood Nicholas, smiling. 
Down upon bis knees fell the Lord 
of Lucan, pressing tbs Bishop’s hand 
*ith love and veneration, his words 
choked back by his emotions.

"My son," said Nicholas, "guard 
my secret as thou wouldst thy life. 
The money was for pious uses, and I 
lave saved thy daughters from Worse 
than death. Was It not well be
stowed? But when death shall have 
sealed mine eyelids, then thou msyst, 
if thou shalt so incline, make known 
the deed, that others may profit by 
the example.”

The saint did not long survive. His 
custom of venturing abroad at si! 
hours, disguised, to find objects of 
compassion, and in need of help and

The pathetic little figure attracted 
her attention, and she was feeling la 
a particularly good mood that day, so 
■he said:

"Is there something in the window
you like?"

Toodles couldn’t see what possible 
reason there was for telling Lady 
Bountiful and It was only by persist
ent questioning that the story of tbs 
affinity was drawn out.

Then Lady Bountiful said good-by 
and went into the shop. Toodles stood 
gazing, her nose growing colder and 
colder, and she unconscious of the 
world.

All of a sudden Toodles saw a long 
black arm reaching into the window 
from the shop and lifting out The Doll 
and she turned away with a choke.

"B’pote some kid with money's got 
her," she grunted.

Once, as she wended her way sor
rowfully homeward, she caught a 
glimpse of the carriage of Lady Boun
tiful following close behind her.

And that night her dreams were 
full of The Doll, and bitterness, for 
there was no Santa Claus.

Christmas morning she was awak-

s a a  ‘s r s u *  A W t s .'i i i ’’ °! : r rl"  r d,scrambled out c* bed at the sound of

“Oe, s

•eady which a 
•lied when ell

throb with
the eve of the aealveraery of 
rihrtnt child, aad exult with joy la 
uni sou with the 
they tag somewhere, ta the 
s < bote* gift, upon which die dew of 
a lovlug f Heads hip still lingers

Moreover, the hero of the tale la 
the origiaal flan la Claus, the true, the 
• im a  pure. His sled and graceful 
reindeer are another matter for 
where he Heed aad practiced his kind 
and tovtag deeds, there waa neither 
crisp, crackling now. eor stinging 
frosL The air was always balmy aad 
the winter time was the summer, to 
there were no warm furn, aor yawn
ing chimneys down whkh to drive 
his team. teat.
Kista Chum lived 
earn Mood flowed la his vales, sad 
he made the hearts of the young peo
ple glad aad JnbPsm

The Lord of l.uran was a proud aad 
haughty aoble ■ he was a captain la 
the King’s Owards, a post of honor 
hut sot of pro*t—aad he was all the 
pinadsr sad haughtier because his 
wealth was not rommeasurate with 
bis rank

To add to the lord's embarrass- 
■soat. be waa the father of three 
b* auttfuJ aad accomplished daugh
ters. Margarita the Peart; Roxana, 
the Dawn of Day, sad Claudia, the 
lame. That he loved them aad re
garded them each as the apple of his 
eye. was evident, from their affection 
for hiss, aad his personal 
to fit them for attendance at a 
»eooe court, where, alas! they 
compelled to go by tho King's 
mend, their father being one of his 
chief officers.

Many a silent tear he shed: maay 
n time hie heart was wrung nod tom 
humane ot the scornful, envious, jeel- 
owi glances of the haughty dames 
and demoiselles, who looked down 
upon the three poor girls whose 
father could not dock them with 
flashing Jewels and silken garments, 
or hang ropes of pearls and diamonds 
■round their lovely necks. They were 
unsiarts. most of them, but they fared 
well la this world's goods, though 
they had little beauty aad few ac- 
1 ompilshments.

Pain would the nobleman bare 
lived la peaceful, happy retirement 
with his daughters, but a giddy luxn- 
r<ous king said "No." and that was a 
law unto them all.

“Faith, my laird I.ucmn thou hast 
surpassingly lovely daughters." said 
the King one day; ”'tla time they 
■mould wed. "

Whereat the lord bowed. “Aye. your 
Highness, well I know It, but the dew- 
ty that must go with every lawful 
wedded wife, that have I not." 

"There are many of my noble lords 
be proud to mate wttb 

the H U T

The unfortunate father left the 
presence of Ms King with the bitter
ness of despair la bts heart. His 
soul revolted, hut his arm waa power 
lean against the mighty monarch. He 
was impotent to obey the royal com
mand. and the alternate e meant
death to him. and worse than death 
to his lanoeent flock. But home be 
weat, aad clasping his beloved dsugh 
tern to his breast, he imparted the 
orders of their King.

•Tether, ws can die.” said the cour 
ageous Margarita.

But the Dawa of Day loved life, aad 
■aid: "No. let ue wait sad sea. per
haps ws caa melt tbs heart of the 
King aad turn him from bts pur

turning.
At last ho died, end over hie bier, 

tnd to the assembled nobles, with the 
King at their heed, the lord of Lucaa 
old the story of his daughters’ dow
las. The effect was immediate; the 

vicious law and custom was repealed, 
«o that virtuous maids without the 
oquirements c! s dowry could find 
ispplness la lawful wedlock.

The deed of the good Saint Nicho
las. or Sants Claus, as hs became fa
miliarly knows, survived him. and 
aver after gifts have been passed in 
-ecret between tender, loving and 
deadly hearts, and the day selected 
for that purpose was fixed on that 
l-criod of all others the most meet. 
IM  day when the world rejoices that 
‘lie Savior was born; the day when 
the bells ring our "Glory to God In the 
1‘ghest. and on earth peace to men 
ot good will." It was and la the love
ly Christmas day, when little ones ex
pect gifts, and when their elders find 
tmblema of love and friendship mys
teriously conveyed to them.

AN this, remember. Is in commera- 
u on ot what SL Nicholas, or the orig
inal Santa Claus,gave secretly to save

her name. "What la It you've got?" 
ahe shouted.

It's for you." called ber brother.
A parcel addressed to her had been

left at the door.
When she opened it and the beauti

ful glassy eyes of The Doll looked 
forth at her she did not say anything. 
She could not find words then But 
later In the day she addressed those 
or the faith once more.

“Youae wux right and I wux wrong,” 
she said with a gulp. “There Is a 
Santa Claus." She held up The Doll 
In proof.

CONSOLATION FOR THE DYINA.
j “* r

A Clergyman Tells ■ Funny Story 
About a Death-Bod Incident 

A young clergyman, according to 
the Philadelphia Record, tells the fol 
lowing story of the attempt of a mem 
ber of his flock to console ■ dying

But Claudia, the lame girl. Hasping 
her hands and looking up to Heaven, 
said: "Let us kneel aad aek guidance 
from the Lord on High. On htm 

we rely for help and wts-
I

Forthwith they knelt and prayed 
tor succor. In their prayer they he- 
■maned their fate aad besought the 
aid of Heaven to save them from it 
la some way. though aa aagel from 
Ileavea should hs seot to ward off 
this awful degradation

It so happened that Nichols* the 
sst. tho ooe whose name 

be found la every church calen
dar as the Bishop, the Salat ol I.yria 
—It so happened. I nay. that Nicholas 
was passing by. and be heard their 
supplications aad prayerful laments 
Mom. so hs resolved to be the In 
ctrusseat of their salvatioo.

A few mights afterward, the father 
-va* aroused by a heavy object falling 
upon the floor at his chamber, cast 
through as open window. He arose 
and found a packet upon which was 
ascribed : “ For Margarita, the
-’ earl; to him whom her heart shall 
reject ta lawful wedlock.” Owning 
It he found, ia gold, the dour? re
quired by the law aud custom 

Truly they were happy. None but 
aa angel could have done this thing, 
and deep in tho hearts of Rojgnn and 
Claudia there wan a trustful faith 
that they. also, would be saved In like 
manner Aad so it happened, for 
after Margarita was lawfully and 
happily espoused, aud the second 
month had almost halved, the father 
van again awakened at night by the 
falling of aome heavy object upon bis 
chamber floor This time the packet 
bore the wordsi “ Let the lovely Rox
ana find In her lawful spouse a new 
Dawn of Day.” It was mysterious to 
UP Lord of loican. though he suspect 
ed human intervention, perhaps the 
<\lng had relented, but to the daugh
ters it was an angelic Interposition 

Then began the third month, tae

"I was sent for in s hurry to tee 
| Capt. Waters, but did not get the me*
, sage as promptly as I should. I ar- 
| rived just s few minutes after he was

t m 9' r ^S!3£i w  * *■ 'wgj

M f  r
l r  ..

m

•m

dead. One of the members of my 
church had been with him. however, 
and to him 1 expressed my regret that 
the man had died without spiritual 
consolation

“ Oh, you needn't let that worry 
you. parson.' he replied, cheerfully. '1 
gave him all the spiritual consolation 
I could, and be died thankful.'

“ And what did you say to him?’ 1 
asked.

" ‘Well. I began something like this: 
Bill Waters, you have been a mighty 

wicked man. now. haven’t yon*” An' 
he says: "Yea. Jim I hev." “ An' yur 
isn't expect the Io>rd Almighty to  ̂
yer Into heaven no how. now, 
yur?” An' he Bays: "No. Jim. I rec 
not.” Well, then. Bill.” sayn I. . 
reckon ye ll hev ter go to the other 
place. Now. Bill, don't yer think arter 
the life ye've led all these years yer 
ought ter be thankful ye hev even that

fell tha Lead >**** ’ An<» h* W» “ •»«*«•*
"  "  too far gone to answer, but he says: 

1 1 I "Yes, Bill. I be,” An' thea fcp turned
the honor aad Hrtueof Margarita, the over and died very quiet like; an'.

th* ,DV rD °* * * *  1 P*cson. I reckon yon couldn't 'a' doneof Claudia, the little lame girl, cen
turies ago—on the 300th Christmas.

Down upen hie
Lucan.

HOLIDAY EXCURSION.
. . ifrLflBS

Te the Southwest Via Southern Rail* 
way.

Railroads in Arkansas. Texas. Indian
Territory and Oklahoma Territory 
■ell round-trip tickets over the South- 

n Railway to points in Tennessee, 
Mississippi. Alabama. Georgia, Florida.
North. Carolina aad South Carolina, 
account Christmas holidays, at re
duced rates. Tickets will be sold Deo. 
1*. IT. *1. It, 33 and M. 19S2. limited 
to return thirty days from date ot sale.

Choice of three routes are offered, 
either vis Memphis. New Orleans or 
Shreveport.

Parties en route to their old homes 
in the Southeast and desiring fewest 
possible changes should see that their 
tickets read via the Southern Railway.

Schedules and equipment via this 
route are unexcelled.

For maps, schedules and other in
formation call on nearest ticket agent 
or write C. A. De Saussure. D. P. A.. 
Memphis, Tenn.; M. H. Bone, W. P. JL, 
Houston, Tax.

Capt. John. R. M. Taylor, Four
teenth Infantry, now attached to the 
bureau of insular affairs of the war 
department, has been detailed to 
write the military history of the 
United States for the last six years, 
including an account of the Cuban in
surrection In lflfifl.

ROUND TRIP RATE8 TO THE OLD
STATES LOWER THAN EVER 

VIA SOUTHERN PACIFIC- 
SUNSET ROUTE.

Round trip tickets will be sold Dec. 
13, 17, 22. 23 and 3« at rate of one fare 
plus 12.00 with limit for return thirty 
days from date of sale. A trip via this 
route to the north, east or southeast, 
will take you through the oil, rice and 
sugar belts of Texas and iomlatana. 
Direct connection at New Orleans with 
all ines. Double dally service. Pull
man buffet and dining cars.

On Dec. 23. 24. 36. *«. 31. lfiOfl. and 
Jan. 1. 1903, round trip tickets will be 
sold at reduced rates to all points In 
Texas and to all Southern 
points in Louisiana, limited to Jan. 
for return.

Write for descriptive literature 
rates to M. L. Robbins, G. P. L  T.
T. J Anderson. A. G. P A T. A., 
ton. Texas.

Mr. Norther—I've often 
why so many colored men 
ed down thia way.
Well. suh. I reckon It's 
don't atari runnln’ quick 
Philadelphia Record.

The Magyars are 
lng in numbers over 
dozen or more other 
prominently represented

To the housewife who 1 
become acquainted with 
things of everyday use In 
and who Is reasonably
the old. ws would 
of Defiance Cold 
mads at once. Not 
guaranteed by the 
be superior to any 
cause each 10c 
ozs.. while all tbs other 
but 13 ozs. It la safe to 
lady who once ua 
will use no other, 
tity must

Four per cent of sailing 
two and s half per coat 
•hips are lost in s year.

Water

anything more far him yeraelf.'

AN UNBELIEVERS’ CONVERSION.

1

I

Toodles was an unbeliever.
She posed as one. 8h# went about 

professing her unbelief in the exist
ence of Santa Claus.

Her creed consisted of the one 
word. "Rats. ’

Her argument was simple enough
and to the pc4nt 8he had never seen 
any evidence of a Santa Claus In all 
the years of her life, therefore why 
believe in him?

There had been a time when she 
was foolish and confiding, and had 
believed, bat disappointment had 
soured her.

But she knew Christmas was a time 
when there were all sorts of beautiful 
toys in the shop windows. In partlcu 
Inr she knew where there was one 

I (loll, in Toodles’ eyes the most perfect 
doll ever made, and her little, hungry 
heart yearned lor It.

rt was s case of love at first sight, 
for when Toodles passed the big store 
and stopped wistfully before its toy 
window, she suddenly knew tkat she 
bad seen her affinity.

And through this doll she was con
verted from skeptlsm Into enthusiastic 
belief.;

The Doll was reaching out to her.

:

NEVER HAD A FIRST NAME.

fit. Louis Man Who Answers to the 
Sols Cop noman of Wolf.

The collision of s Jefferson avenue 
car with a Juuk wagon brought out 
the fact that nt least one man in 8t. 
lands has no given or first name. 
Patrolman Charles C. Campbell who 
witnessed the accident, questioned the 
other witnesses to obtain their names. 
He got the names of Motorman 
George Noel* and Conductor C. W. 
iflrkmsn, aud then, turning to the 
driver of the demolished junk wagon 
asked: "What is your name?”

"Wolf," said the driver.
"What is your first name?" queried 

the policeman.
"I haven't any," said Wolf.

H  "Now. stop your joking. I have to 
lar she knew where there was one make a report of this accident to the

captain.” said Campbell, "and It must 
be done quickly. Come on now; give 
me your full name.”

" I ’m not fooling” replied Wolf. ” ! 
never had a first name. I can see no 
use for one and never wanted one."

The policeman still Incredulous 
wrote "Wolf" In his notebook and 
went sway. Wolf picked up kls Junk, 
which had been scattered by the colli- 
sloa, and summoned another wagon to 
ban! It away.—St. lamia Republic

Ita little arms were extend^,; i„ m 
appealing way, its lips were parted 
as If It might be calling.

On the day before Christmas Too
dles' nose waa pressed against the 
pane of the window which held her 
divinjty until it wee flat and cold. 
Her grubby tittle

too, making

I m is  tor Ai is ts * 
crease wages a general 
shearers Is being threatened I
tralla.
i

Try ms just once and 1 am 
come again. Defiance Starch.

- ■ rnm+mmm .......... .
A vlctem of misplaced 

*ays that while some men will 
* eel. all men will bear watching.

When a woman keepe a secret
« sn t keep secret the fact that sh
keeping one,

WARNING!
Tenderness, aching In the small of 

the back is a serious 
kidneys are suffering. Take 8mlth'i 
Sure Kidney Cure at once. It In a 
liable kidney remedy aad system 
ulstor, and will cure the trouble 
fore It develope its dangerous stage.

Price 0«» ceul*. Kor sale by all 
gists.

Statistics show that the !on|
lived people have 
those who made breakf 
pal meal of the day.

The cost of the cai 
Taunton River and 
estimated at |5S,flO«.«©0.

t fe a s t  belts** Ptos-s Cure Seri

r»*L, TTw I| 8|

Comparisons of ”Society 
In an article on “ Vnlgnrity la 

Wealth” Marie Corelli attacks the 
American millionaire In a way that 
■hows she would he s valuable acqui
sition to our political stump

l l b g ,  H n lin v aIIRUS IV UEIlvv V
, is the

The 11 
Germany
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oranges and those 
come to us la birch 

la Maine

time a man gets old enough 
well he has learned the value 

at alt

-a

car has been driven from 
to Loadou without a stop 
hours and forty minutes.

' 4t. ?7..
fV.*.

self-denial week of the 8alva 
rmy in Greet Britain resulted 
collection of |*OO.OOP .

ON riNo i t .
•ay ta*jr don't kc«p D»- 

*#•**• they have a iturk 
U as. branda which they hnuw 

be. sold to a customer who haa 
i-hhe it on phg.

1I0» the Biffei tower I
of the city of Paris, and 

be used for its weather bu

are claiming 
h crop of their state 
looey to the producer* 
cotton crop

man la generally one 
» his own opportunities. 

106,'HH# Indians, the
170,000.

la credited with 2,*f5,000 
ns of beet sugar 

the world last year.

bogs are said to 
fteen quarts of beer

holds

of the Scottish 
Journal. Sir 
that dream

not truth, that

to a 
to pot his

—

Automatic Com Husking Machine.
Years ago in the country districts 

considerable romance used to attach 
to the husking bees and dance at the 
wind-up. and many n man. and woman, 
too, recalls with pleasure the finding 
of the red ear of corn, with the enjoy
able privilege which it Insured the 
lucky one. There Is nothing equal to 
n mechanical device for taking the ro
mance out of n situation, and now 
some cold-hearted inventor has spoiled

I

the husking bee by introducing a ma 
chine which will do as much work ns 
a whole company of yonng people, 
and with considerable less noise, too. 
The necessity for this apparatus 
arises In the wholesale way in which 
corn is raised in the West, where 
farmers carry on their plans on suck 
a large scale that machinery has come 
to he a poailive necessity to mantpu 
late the enormous quantities of grain 
which are produced every year. This 
machine, the idea of l,cavttt E. Loo
mis of Humphreyrville, N. Y.. con 
sista of a series of rollers net at aa 
angle and rotated by a number of 
gear wheels meriting in a common 
driving wheel, which may be actuated 
by power or hand. The faces of the 
rollers are supplied at frequent Inter
vals with shore spikes, which rip the 
husks off the ears of corn and drop 
them on an elevator bereath the roll
ers. while the ears of corn gradually 

r way down the Incline and 
rop Into the basket at the lower end. 

it la obvious that the rotation of the 
ear on the rollers In Its passage will 
present all sides to the action of the 
pins, thus removing at least a suffi 

nit portion of the husks to make the 
r pass readily through the mark in*

Usen for a snake as Its English cous 
In. the bllndworm: but its mild ex 
preesioned head Is furnished with wel 
formed eyelids, and the tongue b 
ahert and thick and capable of a very 
rtight extension. The lixard owes iU 
name to the fact that where the bod? 
merges into the tail *s a pair of oar 
row scaly flaps, .tressed tightly to Its 
sides when the reptile is at rest, but 
used to propel it whea In motion. 
These flaps cover rudimentary toe 
bongs

Tha Control of Rain.
It is a matter of common knowledge 

that in hilly situatktns the rainfall it 
much above the average, and that s 
town may b» so situated with regarc 
to neighboring elevations that It will 
receive two or three times the amount 
of tain in a year that falls on a place 
only a few miles distant. A case is 
uncted In oue of Professor Tyndall s 
ir ctares. where the rainfall of one 
Irish town amounts to flfty-nlne In
ches. and of another to only twenty 
use inches, the diENpeppe being due 
to the action of the Kerry Mountain* 
In fore frg the moist winds up sud
denly tt» a higher level, where they 
meet win the cold eecessary to pre
cipitate their mots.ore as rain. An 
Eigttsi scientist has suggested (hat 
tbe rainfall might be rontrnlte-d arti
ficially by the erection of ‘ turnerse 
vails, extending from some six or 
seven miles in length, and from three 
hundred to four hundred feet high. 
Such walls would art as ratural Mil* 
in diverting the path of the molstor*- 
laden air. and the clouds world be 
forced to yield their treasures. T ic 
Idea seems to be theoretically sound 
but the practical difficulties of build 
lug a wall of such dimensions would 
be Insuperable.
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Electricity.
Horn ms of Tokie publishes s 

rtc electric it ly In 
which hg announces the following de
duction« from experiment r first, the 
negative potential observed during 
strong winds is entirely due to tae 
electrification of the dust of the at 
mosphere by friction again at terres
trial objects; secotdfy. fn the same 
way the high potential observed dur 
log fogs is due to the positive electrt 
ft cation of the particles of water which I  
form the tog; thirdly, when a mam# of 
< oid air comes In contact with a mans I  
■if warm air tbe former I* electrified 
switivrtjr with respect to the sect aid. 
-ourthly. the high potentials observed 
at sunrise are probably due to the fact 
■ ’ at the air-masses near tbe ground 
are St a lower temperature than tboae 
igher up; fifthly, when two alr- 

wiasses of different temperature sre 
suddenly mixed the electric field Is 
much disturbed. 1

Geographical Clack.
The combination la a timepiece r.f a 

fixed exterior dial having time subdi
visions marked thereon, hour and min-

■ i

WNot 
FeeIThat\
IConld 
Walk

“ Dear Mrs. P iw k h a ii:— I t In with thankfulnraa I write that 
R. f*lnktm nr» Vegetab le  Compound haa tiren of the greatest help to 
me. My work kcepe me *tan<lii»g on my fret all day and the hours are 
long. Some months ago it didn’t seem as tlnmgti I could stand IL I 
would get no dreadfully tiled and my back ached so I wanted to M m  
with the pain. When I got home at night I wan no worn out I haft | 
rn right to bed, and I wan terribly blue and dow nlirarted. I wan irrrgti- 
k r  and the flow was scanty, and I was pale and Imd no appetite. I tobl 
a girt friend who wan taking your medicine how I frit, and she mud I  
outfit W> take It too. So 1 gut a bottle of Lyd ia K. P ink ham's Vege- 
tabte Compound and lUDitiwnel to take IL It helj*-d right off

r than forAfter the to d  lew doer* menstruation started and was fuller 
Minn time. It seemed to Ufl a kud off me. My bark stopped aching and 
I felt brighter than I had h r  mouth*. I took three bottles in ail. Now 
I  newer have an ache or pain, ami i go out after work and hare a gw*i 
time. I  am regular and strung ami am thankful to you for the change.

" I n o.mmetttl Lyd ia Kw Pink bain's Vegetable Compound when
ever I Itear e< a girl suffering. for I know how hard it is to work when 
yon feel so afck.*-—Mim. Ma u i it K kirm*, &M wh A re , New York Oty.

W om en should not fa ll to  profit by the esperlemeca o f these 
w om en ; just no surely as they were eared o f the troubles enu
m erated In th e ir  letters. Just so eertiUaly w ill Lyd ia  K. P ia k h sw  * 
Vegetable Cstitp i— < rum  others who su ffer from  wouah truu- 
i.i,.«  iuliammatlcMi o f Ibo ovsriok kidney trouble 
paln fn l mimali uaflua. nervous exeitaldllty. and ■ 
lion ; rem em ber that ft ta Lydia fc. P in k  ham's V l 
pound that is ra r in g  women, and dou*t allow  any
sell you anything

nfct

utc ban’ll* movable over said dial, 
a central ulsk laniable Is unUtm vltb 
said hour-hand, s poi .r map of one 
hemlnphere upon ratJ disk and bavinr 
substantially a triangular ►tape, ra 
dial projet Mens upon the p -rlphesy ol 
said disk, and *exanests of a polar 
may of tbe other hemivpUere upon 
there projections

Tbe ck* k ts the Invention of Hear? 
ficknmar her of San F -arisen

Lixard Resembling s Soaks.
A cas* la the reptile house of the 

j^Koologlcal gardens of I .onion shirk 
contains several curious sand sklnkn. 
has Just become the horn- of a carl 
ons relative of these queer four-footed 
Heards. I ivlng specimens of this spe

IYIII

Tha Oaf nit ton of Whitt Light.
Herr Mat k deBt.es wttitc hgi.t as 

fo llow s: First, by the distribution «#t
l.te m ergy  in different ri-nlon* o f the 
sreetrnni: amocdly. h) the law that 
Kit tin  eac h small spectral region 
witbiu which lii • energy ma? be cos 
aidered as urlfottnl.v dletribu’ cd. tae 
energle- Ierfuares o f the ampilt«i<'es* 
and tSe phases o f the simply periodic 
partial vibrations are dirtrlbated is an 
absolutely irregular Iasi. u«n— ' trreru- 
lar* belt g lakes Is the sense in w b ic i 
It is used in the opobahiifty cak-mas. 
I f  we extend the seent.d Saw to tbe en
tire spectrum txe distribution i f  en
ergy l bn up bout the Fp*nruui »st. be 
calculated, and the resoitaut encre|e* 
agree with the energies actusllv m eg* 
tired In experiments on normal wait* 
light.

box 181, Atwater, Miaw* says t
* Dt.ab  Mka  I*t n k ham. —  I tope that you 

will publish this trwtnnnmaJ an that it may 
iew !i eUwrs and let them know about your 
JMmierful medicine

** Itt fiXT taking Lydia K. Iriukhnm's
C«Nnpnun*l I was troubled with 

the worst kind n* fainting s|s*Um. The bioud 
wtdtlil nodi to my heatl, v m  very nervous and 
always IrH tiled.biul dark eircleg aniund eyes.

“ I have w»w taken several bnttlea o f 
Lyd ia  L  P ink ham's V eg etab le C ou - 
pwisml anil mm entirely cure»l. I had taken 
tu  tor's medicine fc»r many years bat H did

no
iCusearrept n»r thanks for this HMflfl 

rx o r llT t medicine witich is able to restore
health to stifle ring women.'

X<» medicine In the
r e i v e d  such wWeapree-d and anquaiifled emloraeu 
•User medicine haa aurb »  rrcmrd mt ra re* o f fem ale

Those women w bo re f new 1*» accept s a jth lf ig  a r
worded a hundred tfamuhtad times, fo r  they get what they 
— a cure. Hold by P ru gg ia t*  ewery where. Hef*

$ 5 0 0 0  S a s w

[

-mm

Effsxts of <̂ >id fitorag*.
Tbe sgrlcuitural department has 

bogus a series of Investigation* Into 
the natter of t»ld storage There ars 
s«v«tal mysterious p.iennmenon which 
taken place In com storage ware- 
house.i For Instauc . It has be»n 
noted that one lot of fimt will keep 
» line eo>idlUon tor manv months, 
while another nearby will tit-* ay In s 
'■-'W days. This is parti* tilariy tri;e ot 
«eaches. It has al o t*e**« rotlced ths 
< a:e peaches '*»**e their delicate llavo:- 
•r? quickly in cold storage, while 
hers are not aEevted in tbs way fn 
•’ least. Ooven.mer.t agents n<e 

; -ying to discover the tause* uf ib m  
ntrmry c#e»ts.

to the tt iu- 
nstlve of Aas- 

4a called the 
lixard (pygo-

Invsrttion sf Valu*.
Tbe ingenlotis appstatue of Mr. II 

Gaiopln rrvortt* ctmtinuonsly—at in
tervals of ten mlnutas cr so—tbe Row 
of any fluid, sueh as air or water, ami 

as a ship’s log or tor

: "
the velocity of a

"by X ”

«*f

WINCHESTER
FACTORY LQAOCO SHOTGUN SHELLS >

“New Rival* "Leader"* <<Repeatei/*>
yon tie  looking for reliable shotgun am - 

Munition, the kind that shoots where yott 
point your gun, buy Winchester Factory 

Loaded Shotgun Shells: MN ew  Rival,” loaded wtdi 
Block powder; “ Leader”  and “ Repeater,”  loaded 
with Smokeless. Insist upon having W inchester 
Factory Loaded Shells, and accept a *

ALL DEALERS KEEP THEM

i on th* safe aid#. 
Don't now a  llnlsuosst yoa*rs not mar*

I f  yon haw* «ua In jury, an Ache a  i
Neuralgia or anyth ing that in

got MEXICAN MUSTANG LINIMENT.
It and Iglsuriss o f Man suod Bu  

*. I t  wsui found to bo rollnhlo I 
>! it w i l l  1

4 4 ,
O PIU M  S K a 'V S .'S
g v a ’H . ' i a k g a r x r . ’g a . s

1
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25 photo* 25c. at Eichelberger’s.

Zu-Zu Ginger Soap* at Baker 
Bros. _____________

Buy a good wagon ol R. B. 
Rich. _____________

Buy your fire-works from H. J. 
Phillips.

Hay, bran, chops and oats at 
Baker Bros.

H. J. Phillips carries all kinds 
of feed stuffs.

Seeded raisins, currants and cit
ron at Baker Bros.

Cfcr of Alfalfa hay just arrived 
at H. J. Phillips*.____

Very low price* on fire works at 
the Gandy Kitchen.  ̂ 3t

Just received at Baker Bros, one 
barrel of sour pickles.

Mrs. T. D. Craddock is visiting 
her motbei in Palestine.

Prices on fireworks at the Can
dy Kitchen can’t be beat. 8t

Miss Sarah Bromberg is at home 
from a visit to Galvestoo.

Evaporated peaches, apricots 
and prunes at Baker Bros.

Prof. N. H. Phillips left Friday 
at noon for Milam county.

Buy Xmas presents from 
Smith A  French Deuo Co.

Boling Houston of Alto was the 
guest of Mr. Beach last week.

Holiday goods at the New Drug 
Store cheaper than ever before.

Dolls, china wars, toilet sets at
Smith A  F rench Dnuo Co’s.

v i f  you want the best, boy a 
Winona wagon from R. B. Rich.

Miss Mildred Magi 11 returned 
Thursday from a visit to Lovsiady.

' Buy your X  mas present* at the 
New Drug Store. Prices right.

Come to see us and get our 
prices on fireworks at the Candy
K itch en .______________ *t

la spendingMias Jessie J
the holidays at Jacksonville end 
Lufkin. _____

Buy a boggy that will stand the 
had roads; fully goarantead by R. 
B. R i c h . _____________ if-

Mias Ruth Harris of Corsicana 
is being entertained by Miss Mag
gie Foster._______  M

Call and inspect the oelebrated 
Winona and Ruahford wagons at 
R. B. Rich’s.___________

The Coublbb appears early this 
week in order to get out before 
the h o lid a y s .______

Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Deupree of 
Onkhurst were visiting relative* 
here last

in
The Now Drug Store has the 

line of holiday goods 
Crockett. No old stock.

▲ Union Christmas tree will be 
had at the Baptist church Wednes 
day night of this week.

Christmas
Goods...

Marcia Kemp of Thorndale 
was the guest of Mrs. G . Q. King 
for a few days this week.

A  long chance for a short dol
lar is what Henry Block (su ffe r 
ing you tor n few weeks only. *

Miss Fannie Woo tier* arrived 
Saturday evening from Lufkin 
and is at home for the holiday*.

Buy your drugs, medicine* and 
Hcbool books from

Smith A French Dbuo Co.

A t the Racket Store, good* can 
now be bought at cost. Call and 
investigate. W . L. D kppeek.

These hard times R behooves 
every one to look out for the best 

The New York Store is 
them.

The finest display of Christ
mas Goods in Crockett is on 

exhibition at

Chamberlain’s 
Drug Store.

This display indudes valu
able pictures, fine china- 
ware, toilet articles, as well 
as toys for the children. 
Inspection is invited.

B.F. CHAMBERLAIN
D K U Q O IH T .

All kioda of fruits at H. J. 
Phillips’. _______________

Cheese sandwiches end cheese 
strews st Baker Bros.

Come to the Candy Kitchen for 
your Xmas Fruit Cake.

Toys and X  mas goods for young 
and old at the New Drug Store.

Don’t fail to see Bricker's stock 
before buying your Christmas
presents. _____________‘

Cheap Photos at Eicbelberger’a. 
25, 50c. and $1.00 per doaen, and 
25 for 25 cents. tf.

Before making a selection for 
a Cbn»tma« present, see J. A. 
Bricker’s lins.

Buy vour drugs, medicines and 
school books from

Smith A French Dbdo Co.
Tbs largest and nicest stock of 

wall paper ever brought to Crock
ett at Smith A  French Drug Oo.’s

Miss Lena Bromberg ia at home 
for the holiday* from Beckville, 
where *he is teaching in the public 
school.

Bricker haa some beautiful 
Christmas goods—suitable for a 
Christmas present for your moth- 

, sister or sweetheart.

stockW e have our usual stock of 
Chnstmas goods and cordially in
vite you to inspect them.

Smith A  Fbknch Drug Go.

The pnstor of the Methodist 
church announced services for 
Thuisdny in connection with his 
regular announcements Sunday.

F o r
New Pianos and full line of La

dies’ Toilet Goods at Music Store.
Jas. DrDainrs.

One large Portrait worth 15.00 
with each doaen Cabinet Photos 
at $3.50 at Eichelberger’s.

Miss Maude Berry spent Satur
day and Sunday with her grand
parents* Mr. and Mrs. W . W . 
Lively, at Grapeland.

Come to the Candy Kitchen for 
your hot lunches. French dripped 
coffee and everything good to eat 
Berwick Bay oyatera and fish on 
hand at all times. It

Crockett is fast becoming a city 
of pretty homea. The residence
recently completed by Mr. H. W . 
Moore is one of the prettiest in 
the town and the location is ideal.

W e’re hustling goods out in a 
hurry, and if you are not prompt, 
your chance for buying goods be
low cost will slip by, and yon will 
regret it.

The New Yobk Store.
Mr. Jas. Best, from the south

eastern part of the county, a life
long democrat and subscriber 
of the Courier, was in Crockett 
Thursday and paid this office an 
appreciated visit.

Rev. Ellis Smith left last week 
for Houston and the new Metho
dist pastor. Rev. Mr. Crawford, 
is now domiciled in the parsonage. 
The latter preachod his first ser
mon at the Methodist church Sun
day to a highly pleased audience.

At IB  and 2 0  P a r  C aat  
C ast

is the way we are selling all of 
our Overcoats, Jackets, Blankets 
and all heavy good*.

The New' York Store.
News comes to Crockett of the 

killing of one negro by another at 
Kennard last week. The killing 
took place at a dance and the kill 
er was placed under hail at 1500 
by the justice of the peace.

Miss Sallie Hardin desires to 
announce that she expects to re
main in the city and will teach a 
dam in the Fletcher Music Method. 
She will appreciate the patronage 
of the public.

About aix hundred bead of cat
tle are being fed from the Houston 
County oil mill this winter. Dan
iel A  Arrington are feeding about 
900 and |tho rest are divided be
tween J. R. Mclver of Madisou 
ville and Jim Smith of this place.

NssMFer
My store house and tixturea in 

Crockett for rent after December 
81, 1902. See J. W . Madden, 
Crockett, Texas.

R. M. A t k in s o n ,

tf. Beotonville, Ark.

The Christmas fights opened up 
Friday when one man received 
severe punishment at the hands of 
another. It is said the fight was 
over their mutual friend or enemy, 
“ Bill Dokey,” the oo*’ receiving 
the blows having accused the other 
of converting to bts own use the 
whole of said friend or enemy.

Whether you want to buy or not, 
and just see the high quality of 
the goods we’re selling below 
cost. Henry Bloch.

Silas Douglas of Arbor was in 
town Thursday and called at the 
Courier office. Besides paying 
for the paper a year in advance 
for himself, he ia also sending it 
to J. R. Rice in San Antonio.

The Lotus Club tendered its 
young lady friends a dance at the 
club rooms Wednesday evening 
of last week which was thoroughly 

young ladies 
1 bowl of

"

My entire crop of tobacco at 
ten cents a pound where a whole 
bale is takeo. A  bale weighs 
from 12 to 18 pounds. It is 
genuine Havana and there is noth
ing better for smoking. Gall at 
Courier office before it is all 
gone. W . B. Page.

This is the last issue of the Cou
r ie r  for 1902. With our next is
sue the year 1908 will be begun, 
and we take this opportunity of 
thanking our readers, and especi
ally those who have been with the 
paper from its first number, for 
their continued patronage, and we 
wish for them a Merry Christmas 
and a Happy New Year.

Two sad a Saif Thousand Short.
On the 18th mat. there had been 

shipped from Crockett 8868 Bquare 
bales of cotton. At the same time 
last year there bad been shipped 
11,292 square bales. By square 
bales it is meant that two round 
bales are counted as one squara 
bale. The above figures show a 
falling off of 2424 bales at the 
time mentioned and by this time 
It haa no doubt reached over two 
and a half thousand. A t  

n to o f docraua in

*

My Buggies are here, and up to 
date. 1 am offering them so cheap
too. R. B. Rich.

Therei was never so great a de
mand, says the Henderson Times, 
for land in this section. Home- 
seekers are coming here from the 
boll weevil country, and invaria
bly they like East Texas. Last 
week Charles McLemore sold 100 
acres nearly five miles north of 
town, including his improvements, 
for $1500, the buyers having come 
from Elgin, Bastrop County. 
Last week Col. Herndon of Tyler 
sold 600 acres in Smith oounty to 
a wealthy gentleman from Ellis 
County, who comes to East Texas 
to raise fruit. The tide is this 
way as sure as you live.

The efforts of the state and gen
eral government to find a remedy 
for the bool weevil pest should be 
invoked and every assistance ox 
tended, and if in the end severe 
legislation be necessary, all should 
submit. It is believed and hoped 
that science will come to the rw 
one with suocessful remedies, but 
until such is the case the farmer 
must go it upon bis own responsi
bilities. By early planting, the 
proper selection of seed and soil, 
cultivation that will make the crop 
bear early is his salvation. Sup
plemented by large corn acreage, 
feed stuffs of other kinds, cattle, 
hogs and chickens, there is no rea
son why the preseot position can
not be maintained. Hundreds 
will fail. They always do, but 
the frugal, thrifty farmer who ao- 
oepts the situation with common 
sense and determines to win has 
but little to fear. He will live as 
well, his family be as well clothed 
sod have just as many advantage* 
as in the past. He may be short 
of money at cotton selling time, 
but he will have lived in such 
way that he has kept out of debt, 
and if the time cornea wheu a cotton 
crop is again safe will forge to the 
front and gain by hta experience. 
— Huntsville Post-Item.

c o a c h in g  Spoil Conood D eath .
“ Harry Duck well, age 25 years, 

choked to death early yesterday 
morning at his boms in the pres 
enoe of his wits and ohild. He oot. 
traded a slight cold a few days ago 
and paid but little attention to Tt. 
Yesterday morning be was seised 
with s fit of coughing which con 
tinued for some time. His wife 
sent tor s physician, but before he 
could arrive, another coughing spell 
caiue on and Duckwell died of suf 
location—St. Louis Globe Demo
crat, Dec. 1, 1901.” Ballard’s 
Horehnund Syrup would have 
saved him. 25c, 50c and $1.00.

WACO WITHOUT GOVERNMENT.

Failure of City Council to Meet May 
I Have a Disastrous Effect.

Waco, Texas, December 18.—  
Advices from Austin that the 
State Supreme Court would not 
render an opinion in the impeach
ment case was a disappointment 
here, for the city government 
must remain only partially oper
ative until after the action of 
that court

Most municipal matters are at a 
painful standstill. In some re
spects the city is without a gov
ernment. Under the charter the 
board of aldermen is required to 
meet every Thursday night except 
on fifth Thursday in the same 
month. What effect the failure 
of that body to meet a* required 
will have on its fature statutes re
mains to be considered hereafter. 
When the city council adjourned 
two weeks ago to-night it was to 
have met last Thursday night, ac
cording to the minutes. It did 
not meet last Thursday, nor did it 
meet to-night, making a total lapse 
of two regular meetings, and there 
are lawyers here who hold that by 
reason of the failure to hold ses
sions as required the body stands 
dissolved. I f  this view is correct 
Waco is wholly without a legal 
city government In any case the 
situation is complex and threatens 
to become more embarrassing in 
the future.

You have goods to sell! Let 
the people know it  Advertise! 
The day is past when a merchant 
can sit down, fold his bands and 
wait for trade to come to him. It 
is a day of sharp competition and 
the wide-awake merchant is telling 
the people what he has. The peo
ple read the papers to learn where 
they can make a dollar go farth
est I f  you want to do business 
you had better lake our advice 
and advartise. I f  businees is dull 
there ia all the more reason why 
you should advertise your goods. 
The way to catch a fish is to bait 
your book well.— Palestine Herald.

B a lla rd ’*  HoretinaiHl Bjrrap
Immediately rslievee hoarse, 

croupjr cough, oppressed, rattling, 
rasping and difficult breathing. 
Hei.ry C. Steam’s Druggist, Shulls- 
burg, Wisconsin, writes, May 20, 
1901: “I have been selling Bal
lard’s Horebotit-d Syrup for two 
veers, and have never had a prep- 
araiion tbat has given better satis
faction. I notice that when I sell 
a bottle, they come back tor more. 
I can honeelly recommend it. 25c, 
50c and $1.00 at J. G. Haring’s.

=
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CASTLEBEBG JEWELRY CO.

LEADING JEWELRY STORE IN CROCKETT.

HER WOOING.
II you’d win a maiden's fancy. 

Would not lira alone,
Try a jewel's necromancy ; 

win her for your own.
◄

■ i. ’ ■ |
There ia no one way ot winning. 

To be learned by rote;
s

But a brooch maks* a beginning. 
For your talr one'* throat.

Then a bracelet would be pretty 
for her nhatwly wrist.

And bar Up* will hum a ditty. 
Pouting to ba kissed.

Then a locket, tor a pendant 
On her »nowy breaat;

t upld 1* on them attendant 
who pursue with aaet.

1

Aa engagement ring a-ihiminer. 
For her finger M r;

Nothing makes to bright a gUaimer 
Aa a tolltairr.

And to oap the swaat pursuing,
And to bind tha thing,

Prove her love and your undoing 
With a wedding nog.

Caatleberg, aa aid to Cupid,
Rivala puti to rout;

So, a hunch, now don’t ba atupid. 
Let him help you out.

ft?*

m

A lovely tine of Brooches. Bing* and 
at moat reaaonahta price*

— —
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December Delights
e have a fresh 
of high - grade 

Flour, bought es
p e c ia l ly  fo r  the 
Christmas cooking. 
You can’t afford to 
miss getting a sack. 
W e hare, also, a 
fresh supply of ev
erything you’ll need 
for your

Fruit Cakes.

This is the one month in the year when every merchant is trying his level 
best to induce people to buy goods; and the people are looking out for all 
the “delights” that are being offered, and they are not going to trade any 
where except at the places where there are special inducements. Now, we 
are not loud criers of “ Bargain Sales,” “Uut Prices,” etc., but when it comes 
to selling good, reliable goods at reasonable prices, we are in the front ranks.

This week we have a few “special inducements” for you.

The Friend of the People-

JIM OWN.

Trucks.
I f  you or any of 

your family need a 
good Trunk, now is 
your chance, for we 
want to close out 
our stock of these, 
and have changed 
the price marks on 
them, very much in 
your favor.

Price Them.

irnmuuumntuimmniuuummimumtmnmuuummuuummuuuuimmuuummuuummuuummuuummiuuimmaiiiimmiuuimmuiui:

Pack, - Editor aad Proprietor 
. A i kbx, Publisher 4 Local Editor

in baa organised a canning 
association and is asking 

bids to supply a plant of from 
I to 4000 cans per day.

Inborate preparations are be- 
ntade for the inaugural ball 

Luatin in January. It ia said 
it will eclipse anything of the 

back.

the lend ia about

larger yield of cotton than in 
neighboring fields where the stalks 
were plowed under.

Moral— Bake and burn all stalks 
as soon as possible. It will be 
labor well spent.

Follow the moral set above. 
And when that is done and time 
for planting has arrived, plant 
twenty rows where you formerly 
planted thirty, and plant enrly. 
The weevil does not work well ex
cept in the shade, and he does not 
commence his devastation till late. 
— Oalveston News.

freight
I on a strike at New Orleans

were about to 
then they 

ire their

| i of farm labor ia re- 
i Milam oounty, which 

> the ravages of the 
There not being

------- > pick, farm bands
i off to North Texas and 

in quest of 
are now con- 

of labor

F Texas, Gov-

, were
i of Paul Morton, vice-preei- 

i Santa Fe railroad, at a 
given the latter by railroad 
at Chicago. As public 

not discussed, the 
is at a Iona as to the object 

iving these three Southern 
at a railroad officials’

Biot Irrigation in Tutao.
the boll t e t e u 'p j t j .  The U .lr .rritT  ol T ^  h ., 
expected to extermi- JQ8t a *>«lletin entitled

T i l l  it reduce their “ Rice le ga tio n  in Texas.” Its 
*  W  author, T. U . Taylor, Professor

of Civil Engineering at the Uni
versity, in his capacity as United 
States Hydrographer for Texas, 
has made a careful investigation 
of the rice growing industry in this 
State. The statistics given in his 
report will be exceedingly valua 
ble to all person* who contemplate 
entering this field, and of great 
interest to those who arc watching 
the progress and development of 
the State.

Rice has been grown in Texas 
in a small way since 1862, but as 
the plant requires an abundance of 
fresh water, and as the planters 

no provision to assure such 
a supply, but depended entirely 
on the rainfall, the crop was fre
quently a failure. In 1892, how
ever, there came a decided change, 
pumping plants were established, 
canals and reservoirs were built 
and in this way an abundant and 
a uniform supply of water was 
assured. The result was large 
crops of excellent quality. The 
handsome profit and the certainty 
of a good crop induced not only 
individuals but even largo compa
nies to form and engage in this 
industry. The growth has l»een 
rapid and extended, tbeio having 
been, in tbe last season, 182,170 
acres of rice cultivation.

The object of the University in 
publishing this bulletin is to pro
mote the industry, and hence the 
State is furnishing full and accu
rate information to all persons 
who may be considering the advis
ability of entering this business. 
Copies of Professor Taylor’s re
port will be sent free of charge to 
persons interested upon request. 

Tbe University has issued a 
®x* number of other bulletins which 

have been of great benefit and val
ue ia acquainting the general pablio 

» of tbe state, 
noble work go

of validity of

of the 
from 

that he 
itextend the 

school teach- 
that at present the 

fe ia four years, with 
examinatioos, 

ia other pro- 
tbe law and tned- 

believes that

d r-

W h a t  O ta to Dons ia  Smith  

Oan Bs Dons in Houston 

Oounty.

From tbe Austin Statesman.
In order to give our renders a 

gentle hint of what the old sandy 
hills of Eaat Texas can do, Ths 
Statesman reproduces a letter writ
ten by Mr. W . L. Bostick of Smith 
county, Texas, to tbe Diversifier, 
a monthly journal published at 
Tyler. Mr. Boetick says:

“ I had atx acres ia ‘Lady Tborap 
eon' strawberries, from which I 
got (delivered at thednpot), $1000, 
and they now bid fair to do equal
ly ns well next year.

“ 1 had three aerne of blackber- 
nee that made me $150 after pay
ing exprees chargee, which were 
large enough you may reel naeured.

“ I had twelve acme of toma
toes that brought me $9400 after 
all freights had been paid, or on 
an average of 9900 an acre.

“ 1 had only ninety Elberta peach 
trees ia bearing this year, and they 
net me $900, and, as you know, 
ninety trees means lees t 
acre of ground.

“ 1 bad eixteen Japanese plum 
trees that net me $100, or a little 
more than $0 per tree. This is 
one of the surest crops we have 
and bids fair to beoome one of the 
leading varieties of fruit planted 
in this section in the future.

“ M y sweet potato crop made me 
$100 so acre. ■

“ I bad two acres of 
that cleared me $195 nn acre.

“ After marketing my tomatoes 
sod cabbage 1 planted pees on tbe 
eatne land, aad I  have gathered 
and. haled one end one half tons of 
pee vine hay per acre, and 1 am 
selling the (wet hay in the world 
for $14 per ton. Tbe future of 
the country is indeed very bright, 
and in n abort time it will rival 
California as a fruit producing 
country. In fact, we raise better 
fruit here now than California 
ever did or ever will, and we do 
it without irrigation nod its at
tending expanses. W e have just 
learned ‘A ’ in the alphabet of fruit 
raising, but from what we have 
learned and the enthusiasm with 
which it has instilled at leads mo 
to predict that the time ia not far 
distant when this country will be
come a veritable orchard and truck 
patch. W e undoubtedly have the 
country, now the next thing ia 
to get good people and plenty 
of them to help os develop i t ” 

After reading the above, is it

■ ■ ■ ■

S o l  O ^ C a ie r ,
eatine, Texas.
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RAUL JONES

YOUR ORDERS SOLICITED
..

RT!MTnyTRF.R

WE HAVE THE
BOIS D'ARC

WAGONS.

S u r e  C u re
,ade-

1. a 100TTERS t  COMPANY.

to the

M rs . F re d  U n m t h ,  
i n n i s a t M w M b  n ^ «HeffMfff Keefe*
-A H * ayflrathaby r a b n l M i K  

Musts rtftea a s  lt>s|S akhaagh lbs 
doctor java aw a task which ba seated- 
ered vary layiHir. bat lastasi sf a t tb j  
bsfttsr I draw weaker evary day. My Hai- 
kaatf Mated that I tekt wtaw sf Cards! 
far a waak aad «m  wbat M would da far 
au. IdM take Mm medicine aad « a  vary 
crateful to flad aiy strength aad health 
ilowly returulaf. la two wssfcal waa oat 
of bod aad la a month I waa abte totofca

SkL Ik pratea." “
Wlaa ot Cardai reinforom tbs organ* 

ad generation for the ordeal of preg
nancy and childbirth. Itprarenta mis
carriage. No woman arho takes Win* 
of Card'd need fear tbe coming of bar 
child. If Nn. Unrath had taken 
Wfaaa of Cardui before bar baby came 

not hare been weakened as 
Her rapid recovery should 
this gnat remedy to every 

r. Wine of Cardai

.. v ;
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Dr. Harter’s 
Iron Tonic
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-Oar feadlr haa seed Dr. 
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Every Soule of Dr. Her 
orr slroe Toole haa our

the label. Ixwft eeeept a 
latest oa br. Harter a
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Mitoi ah* teDr. IteWi WIMCho 
M  Ohm  t e l  t e n  Or Hart..

KIDNEY DISEASES
are the most fatal of all dto-

FOLEY'S ISM
or money refunded. Contains 
femedica recognized hr tad-
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